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Executive summary
With growing pressure on the NHS – people living longer and more people living with specific
conditions, changes are required to ensure the correct support is available and maintained.
Recognised by the NHS, health needs change as medicine advances and society develops
requiring a continual move forward ensuring services fit the future.
The Government is increasing the NHS budget by an extra £20bn a year by 2023. In response,
the NHS has created a Long Term Plan focusing on prevention and early detection.
The NHS Long Term Plan sets out what the NHS wants to do better including helping people to
live healthier lives, investing more in technology and community services, improving support and
getting better at looking after people with long term conditions. To ensure services are right
and considered across a national footprint Healthwatch England were asked to support public
engagement contributing to each Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) area.
The Mid and South Essex STP covers the boroughs of Southend, Thurrock and part of Essex. Each
local Healthwatch was asked to engage with their own residents to explore what is going well,
what can be improved and what healthcare services are most important to them.
Two surveys were developed, one general and one for people with specific conditions.
Presented to focus groups, face to face and online, Healthwatch Thurrock, Essex and Southend
gathered the voices and opinions on a local level informing a larger representation of the STP
area.
Using thematic analysis, anecdotal comments and opinion; a picture of the STP residents was
built, co-ordinated into this report. The report gives a summary of overall feeling for the STP
area along with a focus on each individual area.

Purpose and Objectives
The overarching purpose of the project was to gain a picture of public views and inform how
people want the NHS provision shaped over the next 10 years.
To meet the objectives of the programme, each Healthwatch contributed by:




Raising awareness of the long term plan and changes taking place within the NHS
Encouraging members of the public to share their views with Healthwatch to help shape
this work.
Communicating people’s views to the NHS informing a national picture

For Mid and South Essex, local objectives were agreed by the STP lead as:
1. To improve community support and break down barriers to care
2. To meet the health needs of vulnerable people – Ageing well
To gather local resident’s views, key questions were asked as set by NHS within the two surveys.
A number of focus groups were also held to explore in more detail what matters most to people
and therefore where improvements should be focused when developing the NHS Long Term Plan
for the Mid and South Essex footprint.
The engagement and research activity for Thurrock, Essex and Southend began in March 2019
finishing in May. A collective data base was created and thematic analysis along with people’s
voices was captured to bring together an integrated report of views for the Mid and South Essex
STP area.
What would you do?
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The database captures answers from both the online and paper surveys used in focus groups and
face to face engagement.

Summary of Findings:
A total of 618 General Surveys were completed in both online and paper formats and 254
Specific Condition Surveys were completed; with most of these face to face.
Breakdown of surveys:
Area

General Survey

Specific Condition

Total

Essex

95

36

131

Southend

209

84

293

Thurrock

314

134

448

Total

618

254

872

Across all three areas, Essex, Southend and Thurrock similarities were seen mirroring frustrations
or difficulties. Some residents in Thurrock focused on the loss of Orsett Hospital when
considering improvements, however, most agreed that locality of services was a key advantage
along with provision of support to stay in their own homes.
In all areas, a regular theme of difficulty obtaining a GP appointment featured, along with
dissatisfaction around waiting times. This was true across both surveys, as well as healthy
lifestyle support eg: leisure centre access and nutrition.
The majority of people responding to the survey were between the ages of 55-64 which is
expected as they would largely use health services more. Ethnicity groups were captured within
the survey, although White British was the dominant group.
Over 30% of the respondents confirmed they had a disability across both surveys and 4% of the
surveys were completed on behalf of others.
Females responded the most to the surveys with 67% compared to 29% males.
To maintain confidentiality, questions in both surveys were optional and for each statement
there was an option to not disclose or simply not answer. The percentages shown throughout
this report does not include where people did not answer and records only where they have
positively submitted a response.
As part of the General Survey, beyond themed area statements, respondents were asked to
choose a “most important” element of the theme. This did not sometimes correlate to the
initial statement, but in most cases did.
Choice and managing own health was valued in all age groups. For most areas, communication /
information and guidance was considered as needing improvement to both support managing
conditions and understanding how people can help themselves.

What would you do?
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Overall, findings from both Survey 1 (General) and Survey 2 (Specific Conditions) show
improvements should be made via:





Reducing waiting times
Increase appointment opportunities
Communications
Information and Guidance for both diagnosed conditions and wider support offerings

Increased information and guidance was requested on both traditional and digital formats as
well as improvements for communications between departments.
The most importance given in the General Survey was:





Access to the help and treatment I need when I want it.
Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and
care professional
I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible
I can talk to my doctor or other health care professional

The most importance given in the Specific Conditions Survey was:





Post diagnosis support
Information on how to manage a condition
Communications
Wider and more local support

Specific findings from focus groups:




Essex – appointments, continuity, patience, communication and information
Southend – information, ESOL support, access to appointments
Thurrock - access to hospitals, transport, appointments, information

There are clear overall messages coming across the Mid and South Essex STP area whether this is
from people suffering specific conditions or not. These are centered around:


Information and advice around people’s conditions, how to manage them and what wider
support is available



Timely appointments to both GP and specialist are not available and not easy to gain
access to, with staff shortage mentioned as a contributing factor



Locality of services proves to be a barrier demonstrated in transport/parking frustrations
and availability



Preventative measures and support to maintain good health should be increased
facilitating choice and control



Communications across departments and between professionals and patients are not
adequate and a source of constant frustration

What would you do?
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Comparison of different demographic groups
To consider comparative themes and identify inequalities within this report, data was grouped
to three age brackets; >25; 26-44; 45-64; 65+. Where relevant and comparative, other
demography was considered.
Much of the data from the General Survey relates to preferences, however, on the Specific
Conditions Survey comparisons can be made around inequalities.
Breakdown of respondents in the age groups – both surveys.

Age of Respondents
3% 3%

>25
25-44

33%

45-64
61%

65+

Communication
With communication a key improvement across the engagement work, comparisons were looked
at for across ages as there were differing preferences in the general survey. More digital
methods were requested from younger (under 25) than from others.
The majority of the >25 group felt that they did not have timely or consistent communication
from services they came in contact with at 60% as compared to 25-44 (33%), 45-64 (39%) and 65+
group (3%). The most positive with regard to communication were the 25-44 age group with 43%
saying they did have consistent and timely communications.

Referrals
The data told us that if you were between the ages of 0-25 you were less likely to get a referral
to a specialist. When asked, 70% of people in the under 25 category said they were not offered
a referral compared to 27% of people aged 45-64 and 19% of people aged 45-64. For the eldest
age group 65+ half were offered, half were not.

Wait Times
Waiting times were mostly considered slow or very slow from initial appointment and seeing a
specialist for all. However, both the youngest and oldest age group had more experiences of
less time from each appointment. In the other age groups the most frequent response was slow
/ very slow.

Ongoing Support
For ongoing support, again the youngest group responded that they found it more difficult to
access ongoing support. Half of under 25s commented negatively about ongoing support with all
other age groups, whilst there was difficulties, found it mostly positive.

What would you do?
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People with disabilities also were more positive with 69% saying they found ongoing support
“okay”, “easy” or “very easy”.
Carers found similar experiences with 56% finding it difficult and 44% easier. For people with
long term conditions,
As a summary to some of the comparative finds, it appears that mostly younger people find
referrals, communication and ongoing support more difficult. This may be because they were
less likely to have multiple conditions and therefore less general contact with health
professionals. Potentially younger people would be less knowledgeable of service provision or
where to get information from and this is further supported by them asking for more
digital/quicker information than any other group when questioned around service interaction.

What would you do?
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What matters most to people in Mid and South
Essex (Essex, Southend and Thurrock)
Questions and Answers from General Survey
Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to living a healthy
life?
The following statement was most important.
“Access to the help and treatment I need when I want it” Breakdown

Most Important

%

All

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

36%

Thurrock

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

30%

Essex

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

40%

Southend

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

49%

Under 25s

Easy Access to the information I need to help me make decisions
about my health and care / Access to the help and treatment I
need when I need it

Age 25-55

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

37%

Over 55s

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

38%

Females

Access to the help and treatment I need when I need it

38%

Males

Easy access to the information I need to help me make the
decisions about my health and care

32%

People with LTC

Access to the help and treatment I need when I want it

35%

Carers

Access to the help and treatment I need when I want it

31%

People with
disabilities

Access to the help and treatment I need when I want it

34%

Both 31%

Voices
“Getting an appointment quicker”
“Knowledge and help to prevent ill health”
“More awareness of keeping healthy”
“Reduce waiting times”
“Easier access to information. My GP didn't tell me I could go to a health hub out of
hours. This info should be generally available”

What would you do?
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Question – What is the most important thing when it comes to managing and choosing
the support you need?
The following statement was most important.
“Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and care
professional”
Breakdown

Most Important

All

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

33%

Thurrock

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

29%

Essex

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

40%

Southend

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

49%

Under 25s

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

21%

Age 25-55

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

25%

Over 55s

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

38%

Females

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

33%

Males

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

32%

People with LTC

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

32%

Carers

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

38%

People with
disabilities

Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and
the relevant health and care professional

32%

What would you do?

%
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People across the STP area attributed their ability to manage and choose support would be
helped with improvements to:




Communications
GP Services
Locality of Services

Voices captured “Localised support rather than travelling distances to hospital”
“More services for home eg district nurse for minor items like wound dressing”
“More time in appointments, want to feel my opinion is valued. We know our bodies
best”
“Local services in local hospitals, not having to travel too far”
“Clear independent advice about different choices. Access to GP or nurse on the same
day as a problem occurs - being able to call GP and get an appointment - not be on hold
for 20 mins to find none left.”

What would you do?
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Question – How important are the following things when it comes to keeping your
independence and ageing healthily?
The following statement was most important.
“I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible”
Breakdown

Most Important

%

All

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

48%

Thurrock

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

49%

Essex

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

40%

Southend

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

49%

Under 25s

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

26%

Age 25-55

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

37%

Over 55s

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

64%

Females

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

46%

Males

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

51%

People with LTC

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

42%

Carers

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

56%

People with
disabilities

I want to be able to stay in my own home for as long as possible

58%

Whilst people voiced strongly that they would like to remain at home for as long as possible,
they also identified that additional support was required around:





Finances
Service locality and community support
Information, advice and guidance
Additional home support

Suggestions for support included cheaper care, adaptations to existing home, GP support and
local services as well as knowledge.
Voices captured “Informed of all help available from NHS & others”
“To have someone to be with you if you are very ill, especially if you live on your own &
no family”
“Make it more affordable for carers”
“I would like a doctor to visit me”

What would you do?
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Question – What is the most important thing to you when interacting with the NHS?
The following statement was most important.
“I can talk to my doctor or other health professional”
Breakdown

Most Important

%

All

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

35%

Thurrock

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

39%

Essex

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

35%

Southend

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

25%

Under 25s

Any results are communicated to me quickly making best use of
technology

28%

Age 25-55

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional / Any results
are communicated to me quickly making best use of technology

Both 29%

Over 55s

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

39%

Females

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

28%

Males

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

46%

People with LTC

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

32%

Carers

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

29%

People with
disabilities

I can talk to my doctor or other health professional

43%

This area had the most comments referencing GP appointments throughout Thurrock, Essex and
Southend. Notably also GP concerns were heard in most focus groups.





Accessing appointments
Flexibility of opening hours
Locality of Services
Communication

Voices captured “Get the doctors to listen to you when explaining your problems”
“"Any results are communicated to me quickly making best use of technology. I don't
feel this is happening in my case at all-I am under the care of hospitals outside
Thurrock, but results of tests etc do not find their way to my GP."”
“Although my GP has an online appointment system, I can never get an appointment
this way. The phlebotomy online appointment system is excellent”
“I work with a charity that support unpaid / informal carers and the comment I hear
every day are - no point contacting GP, can't get an appointment, can't leave the person
they care for and can't get home visit, can't get a sitter for care at short notice, bus
routes have been cut.”
What would you do?
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Above is a graphical representation of the most commonly used words and phrases in the general
survey for all boroughs within the Mid and South Essex STP region.
The words were captured through free text options. The most common comments were around:

GP / Doctor

What would you do?

Appointment

Access
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What matters most to people in Mid and South Essex?
Questions and Answers from Specific Conditions Survey
The second Survey asked a series of targeted questions and aimed at people with long term,
specific conditions.
Respondents of the survey confirmed the conditions they were currently managing:

Condition
Long Term Condition *
Heart & Lung
Cancer
Mental Health
Undisclosed
Learning Disability
Dementia
Autisim
0

20

40

60

80

100

120

140

Condition

*Long Term Condition eg: Asthma; Arthritis; Diabetes

From the 254 completed surveys, 33 were completed on behalf of another person. The condition
that people spoke of was diagnosed within the last 3 years for 95 people.
The survey was interested in what help and support was provided post diagnosis; the time
between assessment and diagnosis; communications, information and advice and where people
felt improvements could be made.

What would you do?
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Getting Help and Support
When people first tried to access help 75% of people felt their needs had either entirely or
“somewhat” been met. A quarter, however, felt that they were not, with 7% saying their
experience was very negative.
From the “very negative”, people were dissatisfied with:


Post support; Late diagnosis; Appointments

Voices -

“my needs were not met and it was after changing Dr's after 3 years that my
condition was correctly diagnosed
“Have been waiting for hip op since feb to sep. Consultant cancelled 4 times”
“My partner has never had any dietary advice or sugar testing apart from routine
six monthly tests for diabetes-have kept asking for information but has never
even been given a leaflet-just gets doled out pills”

The biggest area of improvement identified was around appointments. This included accessing
them, waiting for them and not having them cancelled.
“Appointment with GP ok but referral to hospital took too long”
“Difficult to get referral due to where I live on the border of Mid Essex and North East
Essex. Long waiting list to start treatment”
“I was referred to hospital but appointments for tests and further tests were not
available for many months. I had to elicit the help of my GP practice to obtain an earlier
appointment. Eventually all went well”

Were Your Needs Met?
Somewhat
32%

Yes
43%

No
25%
Overall Experience of Getting Help

Very Positive

Positive

Average

Don’t Know

Negative

Very Negative

19%

27%

36%

6%

5%

7%

What would you do?
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Having more than one condition
Responders asked whether their experiences of seeking support were for more than one
condition and whether this made it more difficult when accessing services.
Of the cohort, 117 confirmed that it was and although 37 felt it was more difficult; 35 felt it
made no difference. A smaller number; 18, felt it was easier.

Waiting times

Time waited for initial assessment or diagnosis
Ok

12%
28%

Slow or Very Slow

19%

Fast or Very Fast
Undisclosed / Don’t know

41%

Most surveys told of a wait of up to 3 months for their initial assessment or diagnosis. Of these,
the majority told us that this was usually within 4 weeks.
Following diagnosis, respondents were asked how long the wait was to receive treatment. This
was almost identical to the time wait for initial assessment/diagnosis.

Waiting time to receive treatment

12%

Ok
Slow or Very Slow

29%
18%

Fast or Very Fast
Undisclosed or Don’t know

What would you do?

41%
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Ongoing Support
Following diagnosis or assessment 46% of respondents confirmed they were offered access to
further health and care support. However an equal amount 46% did not receive any offer.
Accessing ongoing support was mostly positive with 58% finding it “okay, easy or very easy”.
There were references however, that additional information about what support was available
would be helpful within their localities. The support referred to various things such as
friendship groups

How easy was it accessing ongoing support once diagnosed
or assessed?
Difficult or Very
Difficult
21%

Okay, Easy or
Very Easy 58%

Don’t know or
undisclosed
21%

What worked well with ongoing support?








See consultant yearly and have ongoing tests
Breathing exercises
Pain management
COPD support nurses
Seeing same health professional
Macmillan Nurses
Group sessions

Improvements identified with ongoing support




Increase information available about conditions and services that support
More staff and appointments
Length of time for appointments

“At the time seemed ok but in hindsight was not told how radiotherapy would affect my
future well-being eg teeth, saliva. Having mouth infections from lack of saliva, so care was
there but no info about ongoing things related to treatment.”
“Have had to order books from library to give suggestions of how to manage the condition”
Most people were referred to a specialist service 74%.
Of the 185 people referred, 70 said the referral wait was “slow” or “very slow” ; 66 said the
waiting time was “ok” and only 39 people described their waiting time as “fast” or “very fast”.

What would you do?
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At times of diagnosis, the waiting time and problems receiving appointments for referral
exacerbates anxiety and potentially progression of condition.
This was a theme that ran through nearly all statements asked within the survey around
dissatisfaction of appointments, and mentioned often. This was not restricted to just GP
appointments, but consultants, procedures and additional assessments.
Survey respondents told us that in the majority support did meet their expectations, but
improvements were identified.

Support - Meeting expectations
Yes
15%

Somewhat
42%

Yes
No
No
28%

Undisclosed
Somewhat

Undisclosed
15%
Where improvements could be made:




Appointments – availability and waiting times
Provide more support and information
Improve communication

Voices
“Seeing different doctors every time means that no one seems to know whats happening.
No communication I had no expectations as I was told to think this was terminal
“It all took too long”
“Initially no explanation at all researched myself.”
“Was not told anything about my diabetes, found out from my pharmacist. Nurses don't
want to know.”

What would you do?
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Communication
Communication was a key theme to patient experiences and this included communication
between different departments as well as keeping an individual informed of:





What to expect from condition
How to manage it
When appointments are
Support information

Several respondents spoke of systems not speaking to each other and therefore during the
appointments patients have to update their individual condition and treatment progress to
doctors.

“When seen by different health professional they all give different opinion. Instead
when diagnosed with an illness they should have communication so the patient don't
have to explain over”
“More staff more information more leaflets. Explaining what I had condition hasn't told
care options or how to go forward. Some are good some are not”
“Poor communication between GP and Hospital”

Transport
Access and transport to appointments has featured in both surveys. For those patients more
likely to have additional visits their means of transport were:

Public Transport
15%

Taxi
5%

Other or
undisclosed
12%

Other persons
car
22%

Own car
46%

What would you do?
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As 68% of people travel to appointments by car, parking came up as a cost issue and availability
of car parking spaces.

Time willing to travel for quick and accurate diagnosis

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hour

1-2 hours

Over 2 hours

29%

47%

16%

8%

Time willing to travel for specialist treatment or support

Under 30 mins

20 mins to 1 hour

1-2 hours

Over 2 hours

20%

40%

30%

10%

The above table shows that whilst some people are willing to travel further to see a specialist, a
similar smaller figure is willing to travel over 2 hours. The majority of people want to be able to
travel less than an hour irrespective whether it is a quicker diagnosis or to see a specialist.
This reinforces the need to have more services local to communities, a quality transport service
and that specialist services need to be locally available.

Expectations at each stage of a person’s care
Responders were asked whether having continuity in health professional was more important:





When first seeking help
When they first received a diagnosis
During initial treatment or support
During their long term support

As the chart below shows, people feel it is more important to have consistency in their health
professional during:



initial treatment
during their long term support

However, when first seeking help, plus receiving the first diagnosis, they are happy with any
appropriate health professional.
This is communicated in other areas of the survey where people want quick diagnosis and initial
help.
There is also frustration around the continuity of health professionals to mitigate the experience
of repeating symptoms and treatment progression to lots of different health professionals.

What would you do?
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120
100
80

Seeing a health professional you
normally see but you may have to
wait

60

Seeing any medically appropriate
health professional who is free
immediately

40

20

Don’t Mind
0
When first
seeking help

When you first
received a
diagnosis and
explanation of
treatment or
support options

During your During your long
initial
term support
treatment or
support

Support
A total of 80% of people said that they need some or a lot of support from the NHS to stay
healthy. 20% of people said they “didn’t know” or felt they did not need any help.
Ways they felt this could be achieved were:

How could NHS help me stay healthy and manage my
condition?
More information and advice
Communicate
Increase staff and more training
Reduce waiting times / more appointments
Preventative checkups
Provide more resources / services

Voices

“Provide the information and means of staying healthy - advice, support groups
etc.”
“Have advice clinics for patients ie. Diets and health & safety advice”

What would you do?
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“Regular follow-ups without me to having to nag for them”
“More face-to face contact with my GP.”
“Time sensitive diagnosis, treatment and rehab”
“Arrange for 'check ups' on a regular basis so 1) I don't worry and 2) I don't want
long periods / months to see specialist”
“Support needs to be available when needed. NHS doesn't have the resources to
do this at the moment. They need to be given them.”

Further Comments
There are mixed comments with some people having great experiences, others not so much.
Again themes around lack of staff, resources and appointments feature heavily.
General consensus is that what is important is:
Communication
Information and guidance
Local resources
More support in the home
Improve appointments systems and sharing information across services

“Car parking at hospital is a nightmare. Appointments cancelled. Bad
communications.”
“NHS been fantastic, so grateful. I’ve nearly bankrupt it myself with all ops and
treatment I've had”
“Length of time waiting to get an appointment with your doctor”
“Lack of staff & money is the health care problem”
“The initial help was non-existent and I really felt alone and left out. Now I
have a bit more knowledge in what I need and can have”
“Mental health support needs more staff and easy to understand referrals and
treatment options”

What would you do?
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Most commonly used words and references used in the Long Term Conditions Survey

Free text answers for the three boroughs within the Mid and South Essex STP area spoke
mostly using the following:

Support
131
mentions

What would you do?

More

Wait

Appointment

Time

130

109

105

103

mentions

mentions

mentions

mentions
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What matters most to people in Thurrock?
With over 170,000 people in Thurrock and with an ageing population as with most areas, the
survey was well received and lots of engagement took place to really understand how people
feel and what matters most.
Living a healthy life is important to residents and empowerment was the strongest theme. Over
a quarter (26%) wanted “Easy access to the information I need to help me make decisions about
my health and care”. Ownership of people’s health, but having the ability to make informed
decisions is something Thurrock residents would like.
Thurrock residents felt that they would live healthier lives if they had more information to help
them make decisions about their health and care. Managing and choosing support is seen very
much as a joint decision between the health professional and patient.

What did they tell Healthwatch?
People in Thurrock told us through the NHS Long Term Engagement that they would like:






Better communication
o Between GPs and specialist services
o Between different health services
o Between individuals and health services
More Appointments
o To reduce waiting times
o To access flexible times that fits in with people’s lives
o To be able to see a GP on the same day as you need to
Information and Guidance
o To understand their medical condition and how best to manage it
o To understand the process and outcomes to give choice
o To be able to utilise wider support services within communities
o To help achieve a healthier lifestyle

People in Thurrock told us through the NHS Long Term Engagement that they would like:
The most important statements from the General Survey were:
“Access to the help and treatment when I want it”
“Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and
care professional”
“Ability to stay in own home for as long as it is safe to do so”
“I can talk to my doctor or other health care professional wherever I am”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to living a
healthy life?
“Access to the help and treatment when I want it” was the most important thing for residents in
Thurrock with “Easy access to the information I need to help me make decisions about my health
and care” a very close second.
Most comments were around appointments via GP or other services and the frustration to not be
able to get them, when people want them. People also requested support for a healthy
lifestyle. Some examples were around information on nutrition and exercise. There was also
What would you do?
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mention of locality of services and transport issues. This reinforces the requirement for services
to be local to mitigate difficult journeys.
“Transport to and from hospital instead of 3 buses”
“shorter waiting time for appointments (GP, specialist in hospital)”
“knowledge & help to prevent ill health”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to managing
and choosing the support you need?
Over half of people in Thurrock felt the most important thing under this theme was “choosing
the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and care
professional”.
Residents felt that they want more information to be able to fully understand choice in both
care, treatment and preventative measures. Most of the feedback was still regarding
appointments and this reinforces the potential need to discuss conditions so clear understanding
is achieved.

Voices
“Post op support regarding pain management should not be left with my GP.”
“The surgical team neither should nor duck their responsibility once they have sewed me
up, apart from their planned check-up.”
“Easier access to gp for appointments”
“I would like more information about prevention of diabetes”
“More services for home eg district nurse for minor items like wound dressing”
“Info on all available treatments and the outcomes to make informed decision”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to keeping
your independence and ageing healthily?
With 45% of people wishing to have “the ability to stay in own home for as long as it is safe to do
so” as the most important thing, more support with service locality and home support is required
for the future.
Feedback and suggestion included





Increased support from other services like chemists
More home visits
Finance support for adaptations
Regular health screening

Empowerment to stay independent supports control and choice for people. Addressing issues
such as financial hardship and the anxiety about moving into unfamiliar places again would assist
in people managing their health as they age.
What would you do?
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There was also reference to other alternative therapies to improve health and wellbeing, from
relaxation but also medicinal cannabis. Transport featured specifically locally accessed and easy
transport from home to appointments which appeared in several areas along with convenient
localised services. Knowing about local services that people can use to support staying in their
home was also a key area of feedback.
“To have timely interaction with community services ie. OT support. At present there is
several months waiting for an assessment, then more time waiting for this assessment to
produce appropriate support ie equipment and/or modifications to the home
environment!”
“More information on what social services are available!
“Community support and activities”
“Financial help, increase pension”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to
interacting with your local NHS?
Thurrock residents said the most important thing was to “I can talk to my doctor or other health
care professional “.
Whilst there are references to digital access, these were mostly disliked with more comments
concerned with time and availability of GP appointments.
Not surprisingly, digital and online interaction was favoured more by the 18-24 age categories,
although there were positives within residents over 45 years.
Also featured strongly was communication by way of sharing information between professionals
and an individual.
Several comments felt response times from ambulances should be quicker. These were all from
the over 55+ age category.
“Not everyone has computer for apps and talk to person”
“Get the drs to listen to you when explaining your problems”
“To have the information sooner when health deteriorates”

Assessment
The most reported issue overall in both Survey’s one and two were challenges encountered by
patients in obtaining a timely G.P. appointment.
Issues included:





Problems with the telephone appointment system, some surgeries ask patients to ring at
8 a.m. to book an appointment, however calls could take over an hour to be answered
and then all appointments are gone.
The length of time to see a G.P. was often felt to be too far ahead e.g. 3-4 weeks.
Many people would like more continuity with their G.P. e.g. “too many locums at
surgeries”

The issues raised reflect that Thurrock is the eighth most under-doctored CCG area in England.
This may account for the health inequalities in the Borough; the life expectancy between the
most deprived wards and least deprived wards of 9.8 years for males and 6.7 years for females.
AS this is partly due to the LTC outcomes experienced by those in the most deprived areas it
What would you do?
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would appear to be prudent to have timely G.P. appointments for early diagnosis and
treatments.

Diagnosis
Thurrock has rates of hospital admissions and mortality attributable to smoking that are
significantly greater than England’s and many of its comparator populations
There is unacceptable variation in screening coverage between GP practice populations.
At GP practice level, up to 30% of patients referred into the two week pathway were
subsequently diagnosed with cancer. The three worst preforming Surgeries are located in the
most deprived wards.
Due to the unacceptable late diagnosis of Cancers and other Lung conditions, Thurrock will be
one of the two sites in the East of England to be part of The Lung scanning project which will
detect Lung conditions sooner and enable earlier treatment to commence.

Other Themes
Transport to and from hospital was reported by many responder’s to be a hindrance to attending
hospital appointments.
1.

Carers are not allowed to travel with patients for appointments in some instances and
this is not conducive to the patient feeling supported.
2. The transport does not come to pick up patients in a timely fashion, this sometimes
results in patients waiting many hours for their appointment time. Often patients miss
their appointment because it is booked for early in the morning and the transport does
not arrive on time.

Thurrock Focus Group 1 General
The Group which consisted of 12 Carers were given a copy of the Privacy statement and details
of the Briefing for the Ten year Plan.
All participants were guided through completion of the General survey tool.
Discussion held on the attendee’s awareness of the Long term plan.









Key points covered
Who Healthwatch are and the role they are fulfilling with the NHS.
Why we are engaging people and how the information will be used i.e. to help practically
apply the NHS long term plan at a local level.
Objectives of the session agreed
What has worked well
What needs to work better
What can be developed for the future.
What will be done with the information provided by attendees.

The engagement meeting with the group was split into three sessions.
1. Prevention and early intervention
2. Assessment, diagnosis and treatment
3. Ongoing Care and support.

What would you do?
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Prevention and early intervention
Attendees had the opportunity to discuss within the group, 1-1 feedback with facilitators and to
write on post-it notes.
Points expressed.







Some attendees reported having difficulty making an appointment with their GP this
included
Poor telephone systems e.g. waiting for up to an hour for the reception to answer a call.
This poor service has a big impact on DNA at appointments as to cancel an appointment
the same process has to be followed and people felt this was a huge barrier to cancelling
appointment.
Because of some difficulties with booking appointments attendees believe some issues
may be missed at an early stage to prevent further progression etc., of illness.
Breakdown in communication was an issue expressed by some attendees specifically
across services, e.g. having to tell your story several times to professionals involved in
the care package.

Quotes on Prevention – early intervention.
Diane quoted “The left hand doesn’t know what the right hand is doing”
Beth said “I feel safe at Elizabeth Gdns. And this facility which is my home is keeping me
well in the community so that I don’t have to go into care”
Fred said “the nurses at the surgery look after my wife and that is a weight off my
mind, otherwise I would spend more time at the Gp’s and hospital.
Carer for Alzheimer’s patient “Specialist Dr. is great gives me support to enable my wife
to stay at home with me.
Bill said “Great respite care at Willow Lodge gives me a break, so that I can carry on
caring for my wife”

Assessment, diagnosis and treatment.
Challenges







Blue Badge not valid in other STP areas, making it very difficult to access hospitals for
assessment diagnosis and treatment. Arrangements should be clearly stated on
appointment letters.
Bus pass only can be used after 9 a.m. so cannot attend earlier appointments.
Hospital transport very difficult to arrange and when it is in place can sometimes pick
you up several hours before you are due to be seen.
Sometimes carers cannot access the arranged transport and this is not conducive to
support for people who need it.
Very sparse appointments for Physio, resulting in more loss of mobility. (This was felt to
be a major item of need for Thurrock residents)

What would you do?
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Suggestions and feedback on Health and care service improvement
“Staying in my home is very important – do not want myself or person cared for to go
‘into a care home’ Support should be available to access readily to enable us to stay in
our own home.
“why is physio so limited the maximum number of sessions is six even after a stroke, it
seems we just start to get more mobile and then it is stopped.”
Health inequalities in Carers
The adverse health effects of caring are well documented and often manifest themselves as
symptoms of anxiety, depression and social dysfunction.
Caring-related inequalities in
psychological well-being are quantifiable and significant. Caregiving is associated with an
increased risk of both onset and recurrent distress, and legacies of poor health persist beyond
the end of caregiving. Within the NHS surveys, carers did express that without the right and
appropriate support, much of the care fell on family members.

“More availability of healthcare professionals who have the time & skills to
engage & communicate with patients; easy access to them & less obvious time
constraints”

Thurrock Focus Group 2 – Targeting support to meet the needs
of vulnerable people
Attendees - South Essex College SEN students
This group was supported by x 3 tutors who had risk assessed all participants to ensure the
physical, emotional and mental wellbeing of all participants, had been considered.
The group consisted of 8 students and 3 tutors.
The tutors had completed the surveys with the students prior to the focus group taking place.
The tutors had also informed the participants of how and why they would be contributing; all
students had the choice to refrain from attending if they felt unable or unwilling to participate.
Points covered
Healthwatch Thurrock staff re-iterated why we are conducting the survey and how the
participants can “have their say” Emphasis was on there are no right or wrong answers only
views and voices will be collected.
How the views will be managed was also covered.
Session 2
What works and what doesn’t.
Students reported they had cuts made to their services – in particular they reported having
nothing to do when the college is finished.
This view was not supported by all students who reported accessing swimming for fun and
exercise classes that they went to with their tutor.
There appeared to be a general lack of knowledge on local health and wellbeing provision.
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Options given for attendees to draw, write or talk about their experience of:
Early intervention and prevention,
There was a general view that those in attendance did not know how to access early
interventions or prevention.
Some members of the group said they wanted to join a ‘slimming club’ they were not aware that
they could get free membership and joining fee through a local provider.
The impact of LD on the quality of life of SEN students was reported as having a detrimental
effect.
Examples given; are as follows:
“I want to be able to sing in a group or choir why can’t I?
We discussed a local group that is set up to assist LD young people who could assist in
obtaining a place in a choir etc.
“I want to go to my local park, it has been vandalised”
“My mum is worried where I will go after I finish at college”
Although not strictly Health issues the lack of information has an effect on quality of life for this
group of people.
Suggestions and feedback on Health and Care service improvement
The suggestions and feedback from this group of SEN students was in the main a lack of
information for them to have more meaningful lives.
Healthwatch Thurrock has provided the Tutors with contact details of organisations who can
assist in this information and advice giving capacity.
Follow up email from Lead Tutor advising Healthwatch Thurrock that she has arranged for
information sessions to be part of the ongoing classes.
She also found the session helpful for Staff.
The impact of Health inequalities on people with learning disabilities
It is well known that people with learning disabilities have poorer health and die at a younger
age than their non-disabled peers. These differences are to an extent avoidable and are
therefore called health inequalities.
Sue Turner (PH England Learning disabilities Observatory) supports the findings from
Healthwatch Thurrock research within this focus group and states “Poor access to health services
and inadequate health service responses are well known causes of health inequalities but many
other causes or determinants of health inequalities are in fact rooted in social issues,” some of
these concerns were raised in focus group 2.
1. Prospects for employment
2. Discrimination in access to activities e.g. choir
3. Lack of information to enable this group to live a healthy lifestyle e.g. access to free
weight management classes.
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In support of the findings of Focus Group 2, survey themes for under 18 year olds concentrated
on preventing ill- health, and keeping fit, whereas some older age groups focused on treatment.
Some of the comments
“I play football to keep fit, and my parents have to pay £450 per season for my team
membership. I think if you belong to a team you should be able to get a grant for this.”
“You should be able to get free gym sessions, because if you are at school or college you
don’t work and therefore don’t have any money. My parents are short of money and
find it difficult to pay for Gym session”
“I love swimming but the cost is too much”

Thurrock Focus Group 3 – Gathering views on ageing well
Ensured all participants were able to participate in the group. Discussed with Sheltered housing
officer prior to the group commencing.
The group consisted of 12 older persons living in Sheltered Housing
All participants were given a copy of the Privacy statement and details of the Briefing for the
Ten year plan.
All participants were guided through completion of the Survey tool, one or two depending on
circumstances.
Discussion held on the attendee’s awareness of Healthwatch and the awareness of the Long term
plan.
Key points covered



Who Healthwatch are and the role they are fulfilling with the NHS 10 year plan.
Why we are engaging people and how the information will be used, i.e. to practically
apply the NHS long term plan at a local level.

Objectives of the session agreed





What works well
What needs to work better
What can be developed for the future
What are the next steps with the information provided by the attendees?

The engagement meeting was split into three sessions
1. Prevention and early intervention
2. Assessment, diagnosis and treatment
3. Ongoing Care and support
Prevention and early intervention
Attendees had the opportunity to discuss within the group, 1-1 feedback with facilitators and to
write on post-it notes.
Points expressed

What would you do?
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The group had varying experiences of getting GP appointments some practices were very
efficient and were able to give appointments on the same day, others had poor telephone
systems and when the patients get through, the appointment could take up to 3-4 weeks.
Overall the group felt that if they had a good GP service it avoided unnecessary A & E or
emergency out of hour’s appointments.
Shirley said “I have great treatment and attention for my Parkinson’s but when I go for
my legs which are ulcerated I sometimes feel that the nurse doesn’t want to see me.”
The local surgery was praised for its intervention with the nurse who treats and cares
for Diabetic Patients. All who use the service quoted
“Maria is great she really puts your mind at rest”
“She understands the medication better than the Doctor”
“Maria helps me to understand what to eat to keep my Diabetes under control”
Assessment, diagnosis and treatment
Challenges
Hospital transport was reported as needing an overhaul as very difficult to obtain causing some
appointments to be missed as public transport is described as dire.
Maureen “I would like to have some more advice about health in general to manage my
own health better”
“Physio has been a problem because I had a knee replacement only had 6 sessions of
physio and I don’t think that was enough” Barry
Suggestions and feedback on Health and Care service improvement
Residents would like to stay in their own homes for as long as possible.
They suggested that a Healthcare professional should visit the Sheltered housing complexes on a
regular basis to ensure residents are keeping well and reassure and encourage residents. This
was felt to be cost effective and supportive.
Residents also suggested a Health Board displayed in the Communal hall to keep them updated
of events and issues in the local area.
All present were keen to take part in further focus group
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What matters most to people in Southend?
Summary of demographics:
Across the respondents, 92% were White British Ethnicity. 68% female. 55% were in age range
45-55 and 23% of respondents 55+. 17% age range 25-34 and 5% 18-24 years.
General Survey
Not surprisingly, the majority of participants viewed it ‘very important’ to have access to
services to live a healthy life, being able to manage support. Keeping independence and how
they interact with the NHS was ‘important’ to all respondents however, all those age 55+
responded ‘most important’. Those who opted to complete the General Survey, considered
themselves not to have a LTC but, once completed it was evident in a handful of cases that they
did have a pre-diagnosed condition.
People in Southend told us through the NHS Long Term Engagement what they would like:
The most important statements from the General Survey were:
“Access to the help and treatment when I want it”
“Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and
care professional”
“Ability to stay in own home for as long as it is safe to do so”
“I can make appointments online and my options are not limited”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to living a
healthy life?
“Access to the help and treatment when I want it” was the most important thing for residents in
Southend.
From the groups that completed the survey, support was suggested around healthy lifestyles.
This included everything from information about nutrition, free gym/exercise and smoking
cessation. Featuring as part of the health and wellbeing was cost and how difficult it can be to
attend gyms or buy healthy food with low incomes.

“stop smoking support for longer than designated 4/6 weeks”
“more public easy access and affordable exercise facilities for all ages and include
facilities for people with long term conditions requirements and or disabilities”
“having information available and advice to help people live a healthy life”
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Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to managing
and choosing the support you need?
Southend said the most important thing under this theme was “choosing the right treatment is a
joint decision between me and the relevant health and care professional”.
Similarly to other statements, much of the improvements suggested focused on GP
appointments, but also locality of services important. From the Southend residents that
completed the survey 34 fed back specifically on GP access.
“GP Surgery to be open (even for a short time) at the weekends, particularly Bank
holiday weekend
Access to GPs within 2 days “

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to keeping
your independence and ageing healthily?
Our survey responders were keen to “stay in my own home for as long as it is safe to do so”
choosing this as the most important statement when it comes to keeping their independence and
ageing healthily.
Feedback around this statement was wide ranging with various suggestions of improvements,
including preventative measures, finance and support for home living:
“Legalise euthanasia for people with long term illness such as dementia and/or those
over a certain age who have every right to choose to die painlessly and peacefully
without fear of repercussions on their family”
“I would like the assurance that help would be available, if necessary, to be able to
safely access all areas of my home”
“routine screening! Support local community “
“older generation MOT on the NHS and easily accessible info on exercise classes for older
people”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to
interacting with your local NHS?
The most important thing around interactions for Southend was “I can make appointments online
and my options are not limited” followed closely with “I can talk to my doctor or other health
care professional”.
“more appointments at doctors and local people having a say in how NHS money is spent IE IVF”
“gp booking appointment availability e.g. 153 phone calls to get through to GP to book
appointment”
“Ability to access my GP when I need him and not to have to go to A n E, accident and
Emergency because GP is closed or too busy. I know there is 111 but they tell you to go
to A and E”
“A list of telephone numbers I could contact of the people attending to my needs for use
in emergencies.”
What would you do?
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‘What works’ responses centred on ‘Out of Hours’ services, A&E Triage, and on-line bookings.
“I find it easier to do stuff online, its quicker for me”
“The service at SUFT was great, couldn’t fault it – staff excellent and didn’t wait long”
“I was pleasantly surprised at getting a nurse prescriber on same day I rang – all I needed
was anti-biotic for infection”
‘What doesn’t work’ responses centres around; access to GP services, waiting times for
referrals to specialist and lack of communication. Lack of Mental Health services and waiting
times were re-emerging themes.
“I can’t get through on phone for days sometimes, and when I do all appointments have
gone”
“My Practice you have to queue in very confined spaces, often down the stairs –
ridiculous”
“I waited 4 months for a referral to MH specialist, and then it was cancelled on day”
Specific Conditions Survey
Conditions that people experience/d were Long Term Condition, Cancer and Mental Health.
42% of respondents said they had more than one long-term condition. Most of this group said
they were unhappy with waiting times for diagnosis, supporting whilst waiting for, and
undergoing treatment. There was equal weight 50/50 to those that experienced ‘unacceptable
care’, lack of communication and waiting times for Cancer Treatment, compared to those who
were extremely satisfied with their care, communication and waiting times. All respondents
who have experienced treatments for Cardiac problems reported care and support varied
depending where you live in STP area e.g. No Cardiac Rehab for people, who live in Southend
but, in place for those in Basildon. Waiting times for ASD Diagnoses and support and information
was deemed poor by those Parents who had entered the system in last 5 years in Southend
specifically.
Transport featured in most responses relating to responses about parking and costs; disparity of
costs compared to SUFT and Colchester (FOC) additionally, increased comments about the
uncertainty of merging acute services and distance to travel to remote areas. 42% of
respondents travel by car, 27% travel in someone else’s car, and 27% use public transport or
taxis. 28% respondents cited dissatisfaction with discharge from hospital and waiting times for
support to be in place, along with dis-satisfaction of standard of clinical and personal care at
home.

Southend Focus Group
We conducted a focus activity with a group of women who have recently moved to the UK. 10
attendees 87% of those ages 25- 34. With the help of a translator, we completed the survey as a
group and as all attendees are Parents, the discussions were Child centered. In discussing how
and when contact would be better received, 100% noted that they were not catered for in term
of ESOL through leaflets, posters and social media.
Our second focus activity took place at a joint Patient Participation Group Forum Meeting and
Community Engagement Advisory Group Meeting, attended by integrated commissioning staff,
services users, service provider leads and GP Practice Representatives. The 24 participants
What would you do?
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received a Power Point presentation, exploring the forthcoming changes to services.
structured the session to look at four areas.

We

All participants have a good understanding of changes nationally given their remit and some are
actively involved with STP work across Essex, and responses reflect issues associated with STP.
Those who had had cancer care or had cared for someone who had, were complimentary and
negative in equal measures. 44% of this group were unhappy with transport and costs associated
with potential treatment centres being inaccessible, if on-going acute treatment needed. 77%
of respondents were willing to travel 30 mins to one hour for quick, accurate diagnoses. 66%
were willing to travel 1 – 2 hours for specialist treatment and

Engaging people in health service delivery
Responses from Survey 1 & 2 and Focus Groups indicates mixed preferences in terms of how,
when and what is communicated. Younger respondents indicated preference for increased
digital solutions, whereas those over 55 years indicated preferences for non-digital bookings
and consultations.
During Focus Groups, straw poll responses indicated to a central point of access, which would
hold information on accessing care, transport, benefits advice. Social Prescribing models were
available in some localities and these echoed views that ‘the patients don’t know what they
don’t know’.
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What matters most to people in Essex
What matters most to people in Essex?
General Survey
People in Essex told us through the NHS Long Term Engagement what they would like:
The most important statements from the General Survey were:
“Access to the help and treatment when I want it”
“Choosing the right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health
and care professional”
“Ability to stay in own home for as long as it is safe to do so”
“I can talk to my doctor or other health care professional wherever I am”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to living a
healthy life?
40% of individuals consider the following as most important to them: “access to the help and
treatment I need when I want it”.Access was also the most common thing identified to help
individuals live a healthy life alongside improved appointment times, access to information and
quicker support. Some key examples of these responses include:








“To be able to get support and advice when needed, especially after having a baby after
you’re signed off from midwives and hospital”
“More access to health and fitness programmes outside working hours”
“Regular health checks with the GP. E.g. blood test for diabetes, cholesterol, blood
pressure – perhaps every 2 years”
“Easier access to GP appointments, healthcare professionals and mental health services”
“Integrated care – professionals working together to avoid disjointed services”
“NHS to provide complementary therapies as a preventative, not just prescribe
medication”
“Improved communication & streamlined admin system”

The first comment referring to Maternity services is a common theme across our Maternity
Patient Partners who are currently working across Mid Essex, representing voices of Essex to
improve local maternity services and pathways at a STP level.
Issues with accessing appointments, in particular at local GP surgeries and frustrations around
communications with local services are frequently raised with our Information & Signposting
team via our confidential phone line. Registering to a local GP, accessing appointments out of
usual working hours, not having enough time to discuss queries and concerns with a healthcare
professional are common across Mid Essex and are regularly seen in our ‘Spotlight on Services’
webpage which is updated on a quarterly basis.

What would you do?
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See below the most common comments/references from Essex residents in the STP area for
“what is the most important thing to you when it comes to living a healthy life”.

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to managing
and choosing the support you need?
42% of individuals considered the following as most important to them overall: “choosing the
right treatment is a joint decision between me and the relevant health and care professional”,
although “communications are timely” received the highest number of ‘very important’ ratings.
This was closely followed by statement D: “I should be offered care and support in other areas
if my local area can’t see me in a timely way”.
Similar areas of improvement and concern were raised yet again when asked what would help
them manage and choose how the NHS supports them. The need for quicker access to
appointments, services and information around diagnosis and treatments are reiterated from
question one.
Some key examples of the responses to this question include:






“Appointments that allow enough time to discuss options”
“Quicker and easier access to services and support”
“Access to information on waiting times prior to selecting where to receive treatment”
“Consistency – see the same person every visit and have universal services – stop
postcode lottery services”
“More person-centred care rather than target hitting”

There are several concerns around the level of consistency, whether it be regarding to the
quality of care, locality of treatment, length of appointments, access to healthcare professionals
or waiting times. It is apparent that available services and support vary across the different STP
areas and residents are questioning why this is the case and how can services follow the same
approach and systems to enable consistent care for individuals in the future. Note that this
concern is also raised in the focus group discussion.
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See below the most common comments/references from Essex residents in the STP area for
“what is the most important thing to you when it comes to managing and choosing the support
you need”. In particular, the word cloud shows “access” as the most frequent word in these set
of responses.

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to keeping
your independence and ageing healthily?
With regards to individuals wanting to retain their independence and live healthily as they age,
they viewed the “ability to stay in own home for as long as it is safe to do so “as the most
important statement. They also express the importance of support and information being
available when needed for themselves, family and friends, especially at the end of life – this is
often an avoided topic of conversation.
When asked what else would help retain independence at home and in the community, the need
for continued support, home visits when elderly (replicate existing community care services to
all areas of health care), access to information, home adaptations and follow-up advice
following discharge from hospital (embed links to social care services and support to the
patient’s pathway) or care were appearing the most in the answers.
A lack of communication between health and social care services was referred to and mentioned
in the focus group, in particular, following an individual’s discharge from hospital who then has
minimal support in their home and community.
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Examples of support required to retain independence and areas of improvement in local services
include:





“A dedicated care in the community service for known elderly, frail or with dementia
etc. living in their homes who could make home visits (nurse led) 7 days a week to assess
and advise patients as health problems arise rather than calling 111 for an unknown out
of hours doctor. This works so well for the COPD care in the community and keeps many
away from A&E”
“Access to aids and information to modify my home to make it accessible if I have a
long-term disability”
“Professional advice about care packages after hospital admissions”

Question - What is the most important thing to you when it comes to
interacting with your local NHS?
The two top statements rated as ‘very important’ for Mid & South Essex were, “I can talk to my
doctor or other health care professional wherever I am” and “Any results are communicated to
me quickly making best use of technology”, with 66% and 76% of respondents choosing them.
The want for individuals in this STP area to have easier and more frequent access to their local
healthcare professionals is evident yet again with the statement, “I can talk to my doctor or
health care professional where I am” being chosen as the most important out of all options
provided. The word cloud reflects this with “appointments” and “access “ being the top two
used words in all responses.

Example responses include:





“Better provision of access to help and advice out of normal hours”
“To be able to access records online”
“Continuity of care. I’ve often been to a hospital appointment and they don’t have the
GP notes or notes from other consultants. I have to explain over and over again”
“More information about self-care and how to manage own conditions, including when it
might be necessary to seek advice / support”

Although Mid Essex Clinical Commissioning Group has introduced the scheme, Extended Access,
which allows members of the public registered at a GP practice in Maldon District, Chelmsford
City or Braintree District to book GP-led appointments outside of the typical working hours, it’s
apparent from the survey answers that there are still existing issues with accessing GP
appointments in evenings and weekends, or even knowing about the scheme that is available.
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Perhaps more awareness of support and information services that can be accessed throughout
the day is needed so people’s queries are answered in a timely manner.
In addition, there are many suggestions on how to improve the health and social care IT and
communications processes – mainly to allow personal records to be accessed online and across
different services so that one person’s case is known across their pathway rather than being
repeated or lost.

Specific Conditions Survey
A total of 36 surveys were received looking at individual’s concerns and personal experiences
around health and social care services for specific conditions.
Demographic of respondents are as follows; 63% of individuals completed the survey are aged
55+, with only 3 surveys completed from individuals under 34 years of age. 34 out of 36
individuals identify as white British and 69% are females. Also note that only 2 respondents state
that they are a carer, whilst 47% identify with having a disability.
The top 3 conditions that people specified were cancer, mental health and long-term condition
(e.g. diabetes, arthritis).
Over 50% of respondents described that seeking support for more than one condition at a time
made getting support harder and a large proportion did not receive timely or consistent
communication from all services that they had come into contact throughout their experience.
The issue highlighted in survey 1, of lack of continuity and little follow-up appointment or
communication was also evident in these responses – for example; “Every department had a
different view. No continuity, no cohesion”.
Cancer:
7 individuals specified that they were either dealing or had dealt with Cancer on a personal
level; 5 of whom are aged 55+ and one individual aged 44-54 years. Note that 5 are female and 2
are male. There does not seem to be any health inequalities based on these demographic
factors, however, there are similar concerns raised across the board. There is a clear similarity
between the findings of the general survey and survey 2 [long-term conditions] with regards to
individuals highlighting difficulties of accessing support services and getting appointments
quickly and easily. It seems that individuals, no matter what health concerns they may have, are
facing this issue across the STP area.
Specifically, with Survey 2, poor waiting times for NHS services and treatment are identified
with one person stating they had “Paid privately for scans as waiting times for NHS were too
long” and despite there being an existing dedicated support chemotherapy team, there is
trouble accessing the advice via the telephone line 24/7. This is reflected in the answers to
question 10a: “How would you describe the time you had to wait to receive your initial
assessment or diagnosis?”, of which 71% rate the time from slow to okay and also question 11a:
11a “how would you describe the time you had to wait between your initial
assessment/diagnosis and receiving treatment?”, of which, 57% rate it from slow to okay.
In addition to access being an issue, difficulty parking at a local service was raised – an area of
improvement that can be applied across many sites to reduce the stress of patients currently
going through a difficult time.
However, there has also been some positive feedback regarding support and services for Cancer
patients. For example, a local surgery in the area, Humber Road, was praised for the support
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provided following diagnosis and a breast cancer unit has been rated as fantastic due to its
services, turnaround and appointment availability.
With regards to means of transport and time spent traveling to access support and care, we
found the following;


Means of transport:
57% use own car to travel and 42% use another person’s car.



Time willing to travel to receive a quick and accurate diagnosis [number of individuals]:
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Mental health:
5 individuals specified that they were either dealing or had dealt with Mental Health on a
personal level; all were female however varied in age – one aged 18-24 years, two aged 45-54
years and two aged 55+ years. Due to this, it cannot be clear from our data if any health
inequalities occur due to difference in gender.
The data shows that there are long waiting lists for support and therefore access to these
services are delayed or in some cases, not available at all. Some individuals have been told that
waiting lists are more than 18 months which led to one individual stating: “gave up waiting and
paid for own support” and another now reluctant to return to NHS services after having to resort
to A&E as the wait was too long for the local service.
There are concerns whether postcode lottery exists across the health and social care sector, and
more specifically, in the field of mental health, as there is difficulty accessing certain services
due to location: “Difficult to get referral due to where I live on the border of Mid Essex and
North East Essex. Long waiting list to start treatment.”
What would you do?
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This brings forward the question whether services for the same conditions should be consistent
across the county rather than restricted within STP areas as quality of health care should be the
most important factor, and patients should be at the centre of all services.
The figures from questions 7, 10a and 11a, reflect the negative experiences and very slow
waiting times between diagnosis and treatments for all individuals who responded:
Question 7. How would you describe your overall experience of getting help?

60% rated the experience as negative, 20% as very negative and just one individual who had an
overall positive experience to being well listened to and the support available met her needs.

Question 10a. How would you describe the time you had to wait to receive your initial
assessment or diagnosis?

50% state that the waiting time was very slow and 50% said it was an okay period of time to wait
for diagnosis.
Question 11a. How would you describe the time you had to wait between your initial
assessment/diagnosis and receiving treatment?

66% felt the length of time waiting was either very slow or slow, 16% felt it was okay and 16%
experienced a fast turnaround between diagnosis and receiving treatment.
Our data also shows evidence of inequality with regards to the availability and access to support
services due to an individuals’ age:

“Care met my expectations whilst under children's mental health services but long delay
(5 months) for adult mental health support. Then no long-term support just crisis
intervention then discharged”.

With waiting lists already existing for a large number of mental health support services, there
needs to be improvement in the transition from child to adult services and treatment to prevent
individuals who were already in the system, from falling through the net and no longer receiving
the support they require.
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With regards to means of transport and time spent traveling to access support and care, we
found the following;


Means of transport:
40% uses own car to travel, 40% use another person’s care and 20% used the local bus
service.

Time willing to travel to receive a quick and accurate diagnosis [number of individuals]:
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Essex Focus Group | Meet the health needs of vulnerable
people – Ageing Well
The focus group took place on Wednesday 17th April and looked at concerns of ageing healthily
at home and in the community, from a group and individual perspective. The group consisted of
some members of the community as well as some of Healthwatch Essex’s Ambassadors who have
both personal and professional experience of health and social care services across the county.
The focus group was split into 3 stages; 1) personal experiences identifying best practice & areas
of improvement, 2) available support at home and community, 3) research, innovation and
digital solutions.
Personal experiences can be seen in the table below:
Positive

Areas of improvement

Negative experiences with
impact on health & wellbeing

Excellent response in diagnosis of
ovarian cancer in wife – led by GP.

Uncertainty for public over new
hospital at Maldon – where are the
services going and what is happening?
Improve consultancy approach and
engagement with public.

Lack of support and communications
to family members of cancer patients
outside of Chemo unit.

Broomfield Stroke Unit – very good
and caring.

Secondary care delays in treatment
and surgery such as knees / hips /
cataracts. Causes more issues for
patients.

Difficulties accessing GP
appointments and registering to local
surgeries

Springfield GP Surgery (Amber Road)
– positive attitudes and good mix of
GPs.

No standardised surgery process
across local services – differences
from one area to next. Why can’t
best practice and processes be
shared and copied throughout
systems so it is all consistent?

Issues arisen from introduction of
Virgin Care taking over GP surgeries.

Follow-up after hospital admissions
are not consistent and patients often
unclear with plans following
appointments

Delays in response and support for
mental health issues

E.g. GP surgery received outstanding
CQC rating. However, within 14
months of Virgin Care, put into
special measures and required
improvement.

Uncertainty around what SUAG’s
work is with partners
There appears to be a lack of
partnership working between social
care and health.
Appointment system at Broomfield
Hospital, Chelmsford, needs
reviewing and improvement to make
it an easier process.

The discussion moved onto looking at available support at home and in the community to help
individuals age healthily with a focus on how research and digital solutions could improve the
current situation. A frequent suggestion amongst the group was the request of more multiagency teams to carry out support services for individuals following discharge for hospital – in
particular, teams to complete home assessments and provide support to family members. It was
raised that unless you know where to look or who to ask, there is little information provided in
What would you do?
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hospitals regarding home adaptations and equipment to provide support once you have been
discharged.
Individuals in this focus group also shared personal experiences of ageism throughout local
services and urge improvements to staff attitudes to elderly members of the public and to
respect their concerns, queries and needs for support.
The main issues identified in Mid & South Essex echo the responses received from both surveys;






There is a need and want for more transparent partnerships between NHS, social care
organisations and voluntary sector. Public should be made aware of partnerships, ongoing
work and have understanding of acronyms used throughout the health sector.
Discharge pathways are not consistent and in some cases, do not always exist.
The group were aware of the new Red Bag scheme and would like further information
whether this initiative will be expanded across the county and used for members for
public rather than just a pilot in care homes as this could be a very helpful scheme that
should be replicated.
There is a common perception that IT and methods of communication is not as effective
as it can be across all services. Failure of communication is a common factor in
complaints, for example:
o
o
o
o

Difficulty with telephone calls – getting access to support lines or to get
appointments.
Appointment letters sent after appointment date so it is missed and then patient
blamed [Basildon hospital]
Lack of continuity in treatments
Personal touch in treatments and doctors knowing who you are is now lacking due to
technology – there’s a place for digitalisation.

When the group were asked how they would like to be provide feedback in the future to improve
their local health and social cares services, they referred to PALs as a good system in the large
number of hospitals however, in some cases you do not receive a response or despite, an
acknowledgement, it is hard to see actions taking place based on feedback received. They rated
the Healthwatch Essex Information Service as a good platform to receive feedback, signposting
and support via the confidential phone line or email.
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STP Area – To improve community support and
break down barriers to care
Across this whole report, every statement and mentions in focus groups, all three Healthwatch
areas had a similar set of suggestions with regard to improving community support and breaking
down barriers to care:

GP Appointments - Availability, flexibility and access
People felt that there was a constant and increasing issue with accessing GPs. From waiting a
long time on phone systems to finally achieving an appointment was a source of dissatisfaction.
The absence of GP appointments were attributed to delayed diagnosis, increased anxiety,
reduced support and led to reduced independence.

Information
The general feeling across all three boroughs was that there was a need for more information to
help people help themselves. Feedback felt they would be better supported in the community if
they knew what services were available and where they were. Voices told of the usefulness of
chemists, support groups and local activities improving their wellbeing and feeling of
independence. Sharing of information between services, whether across borough and services or
between professionals and individuals was a constant in many comments from residents.

Transport and locality of services
Cost efficient and more localised services were seen as a way of overcoming barriers to care.
With services being available within communities, it mitigates costly and inconvenient transport
issues.

Funding and Resources
Along with lack of GP and the ability to access them, staffing in general was seen as an issue.
This included improving training on specific conditions but also the physical number available to
support people. Long waiting times for appointments were linked to availability of staff and
lack of resources locally meant that many people struggled to manage their own health

“Not having to wait too long to see a Specialist. Things can only get worse with a
long wait”
“Good communication between all service providers”
Having more local health facilities
“Improved access to knowledge like NHS choices. Well updated crèche availability
to encourage healthy initiative like exercise classes, mindfulness and
meditation”
“Need the whole of the NHS from Pharmacy to Doctor to Hospital to treatment
to be more seamless”
“Ensure that critical services are available within 30 minutes public transport
distance. To move cancer and stroke services to Basildon and Chelmsford puts
too much strain on those with these conditions who do not have access to a car”
What would you do?
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STP Priority Area – To meet the health needs of
vulnerable people – Ageing well
Predominantly residents across all three areas recognised and wanted to stay in the own homes
as a way of retaining independence, managing their own conditions and staying healthier for
longer.
Realistically however, most comments recognised the need for additional support to enable
them to do this. Voices spoke of additional and affordable care within their homes, adaptations,
more local services and more staff to achieve this.
As with the rest of the survey, access to appointments, communication and information were
seen as obstacles to supporting people’s health as they age.
Cost also featured along with dedicated care in the community services and easier transport for
those requiring more frequent appointments.
Information, Advice and Choice

“To be respected that I may not wish to remain in my own home for care”
“Everyone with health condition should not feel shame or worried and they are
open to discuss. Digital platform let people know about support services2
“Simple effective signposting for me as I grow older. Too many organisations
offer similar services and it can be confusing on where to go and access
information”
Appointments

“Access to all appropriate doctors + treatments”
“Better provision of non-critical services by GPs”
“By having easy access to medical services without long delays”
Home support

“Access to support services in a timely manner and not costing so much that it is
not support”
“Help to be provided for people to live independently as long as possible
“more GP, services to visit at home if housebound eg. cryotherapy; ambulance to
prioritise elderly falls or a special pick-up service for elderly falls 24/7”
I would like the assurance that help would be available, if necessary, to be able
to safely access all areas of my home
To have the right equipment support for my child to live within her home safely
and comfortably
What would you do?
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Communication

“Better communication between hospital discharge and GP follow up, so
vulnerable people are not missed and care can be put into the home”
“Online access to an 'advice line' which can access my clinical record and provide
relevant and recorded (written) information and options so I can recall the
advice and research and choose at my leisure”
“Feeling that I am listened to and not just another number who is being a
nuisance”
Health and Wellbeing

“Extended community support groups such as walking groups for similar ages”
“Free gym membership (swimming/yoga etc/walking groups). Clearer guidelines
around food labels. Access to affordable fresh fish/meat/veg”
“Activities for the older generation - physical, mental, emotional and health &
wellbeing”
“Regular health screening for the over 65's when they are not on any medication”
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Next steps
The Mid and South Essex Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) has brought
together local health services, Essex County Council, Southend Borough Council, Thurrock
Council to look at how we can work together to improve the health and care of our communities.
All three of our Healthwatch partners are members of the Partnership Board to ensure their
unique insight of our communities is heard, and we take this opportunity to thank them for their
continued involvement.
Since the start of our Partnership, we have undertaken a wide ranging programme of
engagement and a recent full scale public consultation, all of which have been delivered with
the support of our Healthwatch organisations.
We thus had good insight on which to build, but recognise the need to continually add value to
this body of work.
The Long Term Plan engagement has provided us, through our local Healthwatch organisations,
the opportunity to continue those conversations on the future of the health and care in our area
with our population.
All of the partners involved in the Partnership regularly talk to and engage with the public, their
patients, service users, staff and the organisations they work with and we are committed to
ensuring those voices are reflected in the programmes of work we undertake together.
Understanding the views of our population will help us to further explore ideas such as the
smarter use of technology, providing care in different settings closer to home and support the
Partnership to seek ways to reduce health inequalities.
Alongside a system wide Service User Advisory Group which reports directly to the Partnership
Board, we are also developing a Citizen’s Panel to support us to research and understand the
views of a demographically representative sample of the population.
The findings set out in this report will be formally presented to the Partnership Board and the
feedback gathered from all of the engagement undertaken will continue to inform the thinking
in developing our own five plan.
This is being developed over the summer months with the involvement of all the statutory health
bodies and local authority teams.

Claire Hankey,STP Director of communications and engagement
Mid and South Essex Sustainability and Transformation Partnership
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Methodology
For all the three Healthwatch; Essex, Southend and Thurrock a range of methods were used to
elicit engagement and information.
The template for survey 1 and 2 with supporting report template proved useful and enhanced
consistency, however, on a trial carried out by Healthwatch Thurrock there was difficulty and
confusion with the survey layouts.
The method of asking for several statements to be measured in importance, then a second but
duplicate set of questions asking to pick “the” most important. Residents fed back instantly
that they had already answered the question and concerns were raised when people did not
want to complete the survey, feeling fatigued and confusion.
During focus groups, this could be addressed, however many online and postal surveys did not
indicate which of all the statements was “the” most important. This could be as a result of
feeling they had already answered the question.
Following the trial, Healthwatch Thurrock adapted Survey 1 so that it was easier to follow based
on the initial feedback.
In addition, there were spelling mistakes, missed words and perception of repetitiveness. Again
this was easy to address during focus groups, but clearly less robust with the online or postal
surveys.
There were also problems with the online national survey being that Essex as a county cover
more than one STP area and both Southend and Thurrock fall into Essex. This may have resulted
in less online surveys as people may have selected “Essex” as there area from the pick list. For
this reason also, all of the Essex data was not used as it could not be positively attributed to the
particular area of STP.
Face to face support with surveys, particularly the Specific Conditions was easier and return was
potentially higher than if they sent out and returned. This was further supported by the amount
of clarification that was required during completion. This was also useful to support
understanding and gave an opportunity to discuss details about the Long Term Plan.
Data was collected in each borough, with a combined dataset brought together for the overview
part of the report.
Each borough completed a short report to communicate their findings and slight style/content
was change to enhance consistency of the flow without losing their individuality.
Methodology used as per Research Document – Tri borough STP area Essex, Southend and
Thurrock as previously submitted to Healthwatch England
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